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What's Doing

GET THIRD HAY CROP
. AT PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE. Oct. 10. Al
trod Podersen, H. T. Mlkkelscn and
W. II. Gray are all cutuug their miru
rrnn of nlfnlfa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Miller and son,
Paul, of Suttlo lake: arc guests at mo
W. H. Gray homo for a few days.
Tlioy nro on tholr way to Moro, Ore.,
to spend tho winter, having closed
down tho resort at the lake for this
season.

O. B. Anderson brought his herd
of rurobrod Shorthorn cnttle home
on Sunday from tho Spaugh ranch
west of Tumalo, where he has had
them on pasturo this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swalley and chil-
dren, Harold Cooke. Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. A. Brandenburg. Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Mlkkelscn attended the card party
given at the A. P. Scott home near
Deschutes on Friday evening.

J. A. Chase was a business visitor
in Redmond on Thursday.

Willie Peterson has purchased a
now Dodge car to use on his milk
route.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Anderson, ac
companied by Mr. and Sirs. w. H.
Gray, attended the fair at Prlnevllle
on Saturday.

Miss Ruth Cabeen Is home from
Oakesdale, Wash., where she Is
teaching this year, for a short vaca-
tion.

Antone Ahlstrom and Gust Kelson
are digging spuds this week.

Pete Roder has moved the old
Melsel house down off the butte onto
his place and will fix it up to live In.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Anderson wore
shopping In Redmond on Thursday.

Rev. J. W. Cabeen and family
moved to Redmond this week, where
he will be pastor of the Baptist
church.

Antone Ahlstrom and Gust Nelson
went down north of Redmond on
Sunday after some ancles. '

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Mikkelsen and
son, Alfred, visited at the Hanson
home near Deschutes on Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Maurice Gates and the Misses Ruth
and Rachel Cabeen of Redmond were
callers In this neighborhood Sunday,
Harold Cooke accompanied them
back to Redmond.

COATED OR FURRED TONGUE
A coated tongue indicates dices

tive disorders. It neglected will
cause nervousness, sick headache.
bad breath, biliousness, gas and con
stipation. Correct these disorders
with Foley Cathartic Tablets. "Feel
fine and have no more trouble since
taking Foley Cathartic Tablets,"
writes Miss A. Walker, Dublin, Va
Sold everywhere. Adv.

LOWER BRIDGE HAS
TWO NEW DIRECTORS

LOWER BRIDGE, Oct. 9. Ver
non Clevenger and R. S. Towne were
elected directors of the school board
at the special meeting held Friday.

Mrs'. Jake Book Is confined to her
bed with an attack of asthma.

James Baldry went to The Dalles
Friday on business.

Little Billy Brewster has an at
tack of bronchitis.

South and Delaney of Geneva were
Lower Bridge visitors Friday.

V. Clevenger, local auto expert, Is
'working on Walter Harrison's car at
Cloverdale.

Those who are digging their no.
tatoes this week are: Jake Book,
A. S. Holmes, R. S. Towne, Gus Sta-dl- g,

J. R. Younce, H. Brookings and
Roy Kidder.

John Staff installed a 'phone the
first of the mouth.

Darren Walters threshed for A. S.
Holmes, Jake Book, H. Brookings,
Pete Monarch, Rod Foster, Roy Kid-

der arid J. R. Younce the past week.
Misses Edda Tpwne, Dorothy

Holmes and Ruth Child were home
from the Redmond union high for
the week end.

Miss Margaret Bonnie is visiting
friends at Metollus.

Mrs. A. S. Holmes is confined to
her bed with a severe attack of
grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich of Butte,
Oregon, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Brookings Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gates of Cuncey,
Ind are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Clevenger. They are plan-
ning on staying two years. In hope
of Improving Mrs. Gates' health.

A. S. Holmes returned from the
mountains with his cattle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Stadlg, Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Maddron, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Montleth, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Clovenger, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Book and Mrs. Parrott motored lo
Broken Top Sunday.

TERREBONNE SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION MEETS

TERREBONNE, Oct. 10. The
Parent-Teach- er association had its
first meeting thisyear Friday after-
noon. There will be meetings every
month now. A special meeting has
been called Monday to discuss finan-
cing the purchase of a piano for the
school. A large crowd turned out

Mr. Grlfilth, a mechanic from
iGrnnts Pass, has taken over the Ter- -
rebonno garage. This garage has
been closed for some time. The gar-
age has been quite an addition to
Terrebonne.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Ware of Red-
mond, formerly of Terrebonne, were
Sunday guests at tho W. A. Pickett
home.

W. Churchman and family were
Bend visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. HUlls's father, Mr. Coffee, of
Portland. Is visiting with Rev. and
Mrs. Hillls this week. Mr. Coffee
will preach a sermon at this church
Sunday night.

The Ladles' Pioneer club will give
a po social at the gymnasium Octo-
ber 2p.

Do Witt Williams visited at his
Lome horo for the week end.

In The Cuntry
Krannautrtmsnamitm

Peonlo from Bend. Redmond nnd
Culver visited at tho Wnllenburg
home Sunday to seo tho extra largo
annlo cron and to get apples.

A coyote visited n Hock of Mrs
Garlock's turkeys, killing llvo before
anyone could stop it, and carried ono
away, .last Saturday, ono or the
turkeys wolghcd 1G pounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eby wcro Sunday
guests nt tho D. Williams homo,

A largo crowd of pcoplo went t
tho Prlnovllle fair from hero last
week.

CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with Gc
to Foley & Co.. 2S35 Sheffield Ave
Chicago. 111., writing your namo and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing
Foley s Honey nnd Tar Compound
for coughs, colds nnd croup, Foley
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Sold everywhere. Adv

RAIN BIG AID TO
MILLICAN RANGE

MILLICAN'. Oct. 12. Rain fell al
most every day last weok, and tho
grass looks delightfully refreshed
and green again.

J. H. Loomis hauled homo bay
from G. G. Daughenbaugh's ranch
last weok.

Frank Leu has not been ablo to
thresh his wheat or rye as yet. Ho
Is watting for tho arrival of
threshing machine.

O. King, from .Brothers, returned
to his ranch Friday. Ho had driven
to Bend 35 head of cattle he sold off
his ranch.

J. A. Shaver called on I. II
Loomis Monday.

Valley Dykstra sold a two year
old colt to I. II. Loomis Tuesday

Mary L. Rosin and daughter Vir
ginia, made a business trip to tho
post office Friday.

I. H. Loomis spent Friday chop-
ping aud falling trees. He figures
on a good supply of fire wood be
fore winter.

ENTIRE FAMILY HAD "FLU"
" 'Keep right on using Foley's

Honey and Tar. It will give quick
relief, " said the doctor, when tho
entire family had tho "flu." Never
saw anything so good," writes Mrs
A. B. Griffith, Andrews, Ind. For
coughs, colds, croup, throat, chest
or bronchial trouble use Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold everywhere.

Adv

WOMAN, DAUGHTER
RESCUE 8 CHILDREN

POWELL BUTTE, Oct. 10. To
awaken out of a sound sleep to find
the room in which she was sleeping
a glare of light and the housefa mass
of seething names, was the ex per I

ence Saturday night of Mrs. John
Breedlove of Powell Butte, mother of
eight children. Jumping from her
bed and calling to the oldest girl,
Dorothy, she caught up quilts and
wrapped the little children and car
rled them out safely. Then she re
turned to the house to save what she
could, but was only able to get out
a trunk and a few dishes. When Mrs.
E. A. Bussett and son, Lloyd, neigh
bors, arrived, the house was entirely
on fire and there was no chance to
save anything. Mrs. Breedlove was
burned about the face and hands, and
her hair was singed badly. Airs.
Breedlovo and the children were
taken to the home of E. A. Bussett
for the night. Mr. Breedlove was In
Prlnevllle. attending the fair. Prac
tically everything they had was lost.
They had just bought flothlng for
the entire family for the winter The
people of Powell Butte are aiding
them, until now the main need of the
entire family is shoes and stockings.

POWELL BUTTE WINS
COMMUNITY CONTEST
POWELL BUTTE, Oct. 11. Pow

ell Butte had a splendid exhibit at
the'Prlneville fair and took the blue
ribbon with the accompanying xlOO
prize. .Much credit Is due S. D.
Mustard and George C. Trueedale,
who collected and arranged the ex
hibit.

Babe Becbe of Redmond visited
with Mrs. Fred McCaffery the first
of the week.

Mrs. Alca Elliott is In Bend to re
ceive medical treatment.

The women of Powell Butte are
enjoying the work of Miss Cooley In
the extensive sewing class three days
this week at Community hall. About
15 women are taking the instruction.
Many more would have been glad to
nave joined the class, but threshing
Is on now In this community and
many are preparing for that. Some
other time that Miss Cooley can
come, she will find a Jarger class of
interested women.

It is reported that little Alys, the
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Riggs, who has been 111 for some
time and was thought to be improv-
ing, Is not so well and some fear Is
felt that she may not recover.

A. W. Bayne received a fine regis-
tered Jersey bull the first of tho weok
from the wlsecarver Jersey farm
near McMinnviiip

C. L. Woricll and C. M. Charlton
went to Redmond Monday night to
attend a meeting of the Farmers'
Warehouso board of directors.

J. E. Meyers, George Hobba, E. A.
Bussett and Frank McCaffrey wont
to Crano Pralrlo to visit tbe dam site
at that place. These men are direc-
tors of the high line Irrigation dis-
trict and are figuring on buying
water from the new ditch if prospects
nro favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Iverson were
business visitors in Prlnevllle Fri-
day.

Miss Leta Shobort and Mrs. Gladys
Mllnor visited ' with Mr. and Mrs.
Goorge Shobert and family and at-
tended the fair last week.

Ray Schee of Prlnvl!l nisieil
through Powell Butte Monday, on his J
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way to tho woscnutos county tnir
grounds. Schco had tho misfortune
to break down near Community hall
nud had to phono tor a sorvlco car
to tow him homo.

An olectlotl was hold Tuesday. Oc
tobor 10, to vote on whether or not
Dm directors will bo allowed lo
elmrgo $2 mi ncro maintenance, tlint
being douoio tno prosoiu cnargo.
director was also to bo elected, as
Mr. tlnruy s icrni nnu oxpirou.

Cleveland Huron wont to Portland
Friday to visit his wlfo and Infant
daughter. Ho .returned Monday
morning. In tlmo to report for Jury
duty nt Prlnevlllo, wlioro ho had been
called. A.-- W.'Bayn nnd John Woll
pott nro Jurymen also from rowcii
mute.

BOY BADLY BRUISED
WHEN HORSE FALLS

GRANGE HALL, Oct. 11. Harold
Barclay sustained n badly bruised
arm when tho horse ho was riding
stumbled and toll, throwing him.

Miss Elizabeth Reynolds was homo
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Podarson nud
family. E. Klrkhum, Mr. Hettmnn
u ml Violet motored to tho Prlnevlllo
fair Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Smith.

A largo crowd attended tho fare
well dance held for Mr. and Mrs.
Obornnltv Saturday evening.

An Irrigation mooting was hold at
tho hull Sunday afternoon. A large
nttondancQ was addressed by Gcorgo
Knnoff nnd W, E. Allon.

Mrs. Hettmnn nnd Violet called at
tho Barclay home Sunday.

It. E. Grimes has roiurncu irom a
trip to Crane Prairie.

E. Putman. Georgo Wallace, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Mchl and Ruby motored
to tho Tcu Bar ranch Sunday.

O. Dahlo was on tho sick list.
Julius Pedcrson nnd Harold went

to church In town Sunday.
O. Davis is selling his cows and

will leave for Ashland uoxt week.
Holla M. Choso Is busy cutting his

hay.
Several fields of hay in shocks

were rained on.
Esthor Erlckscn called on Everett

Chase Sunday.
.Mrs. will iteynolds nnu cnaries

called at the Hottmnn homo Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hunsloy and chil

dren are going to Idaho soon.
Georgo Barclay left Tuesday tor

Laplne.
O. B. Caldwell Is digging potatoes

for Mr. Ledgerworth. The Erlckson
family and .George Barclay wcro the
pickers.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
DESCHUTES HOMES

DESCHUTES, Oct. 11. Mrs. C.
W. Nelson nnd son. Warren, were
visitors at the W. Lowe home Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swalley and
baby daughter were visitors at tho
D. D. Stanton homo Monday.

W. E. Van Cleave, who has been
working for Harold Cooke, left Mon-
day for Burns, where he will attend
the fair.

Mrs. F. S. Stanley was a visitor In
Tumalo Tuesday.

Air. and Mrs. D. D. Stanton were
business callers In Bend Tuesday.

Mrs. C. W. Nelson visited .Mrs. w.
Lowe Tuesdny.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Deblng and sdn
wero business callers In Bend Tues
day.

.Mrs. W. Lowo was in Bend Wed
nesday.

Jack Brum win ship a cnr'ot wood
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brandenburg
were in Bend Thursday evening.

S. Deblng took a load of oat hay
to Bend Friday.

Boyd Barry was a caller In, Bend
inursuay.

Mrs. W. Lowe visited at tho E. M.
Swalley home on Friday.

Walter Lowe was a business caller
In Bend on Saturday.

A card party was given Friday eve
ning at the Scott ranch.

TUMALO MAN DIES
OF TUBERCULOSIS

Roy Hamlin of Tumalo, who has
been HI for several years with pul
monary tuberculosis, died at his
home there Tuesday afternoon. He
was about 35 years of ago, and leaves

wife and a brother, Oliver Hamlin
He was a patient at tho state tuber
culosis hospital at Salem for somo
time, returning to Tumalo a year
ago.

BEND PEOPLE END
LONG MOTOR TOUR

After a 7,000 mile auto trip
through various sections of the mid- -

dlo west, Mr, and Mrs. G. B. Olson of
1004 Newport avenue returned to
Bend Monday, more pleased thnn
over with this locality. Tho return
tour was made by way of Spokane,
Seattle and Tacoma.

No Mystery About Prophecy. ,
Prophecy, ufter all, Is merely the

logical continuance of the knoivu Into
the unknown; and, on tho data wo
have, it Miould be quite easy to
prophecy for at lenst fifty years nliuad.

JuiuM Slepliuns.

First English Hedges.
England was without hedged up to

the Fourteenth century, for hedges
were first planted In coiwequenco of
the change nf hind tenure nt tho time
of tho Hliick Dentil.

KIDNEY TROUBLE TEN YEARS
"I had kidney trouhlo for ten

ears," wrlteH J. T, Osborn, Lucas- -
vllle, Ohio. "Tried all kinds of kid-
ney remedies hut. got no relief until

used roioy Kidney mis." uack- -
aeho, rheumatic pains, dlzzlneas and
blurred vision are symptoms of lcld- -

ey trouble. Foley Kidney l'llls
quickly re"evo. &'i evjryw'mrn.

Adv,
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IMPORTANCE OF

IRRIGATION NOW

BEING REALIZED

Central Oregon Recognized
as a Leader

S0J00 ACRES WATERED

PoHslblllllcH .Scarcely TourliwI

17.1,000 ArroH In Propo-c- d I'roJ.
wh Further Development

Rvpcited to He HitpUl

Recognition that farming on Irrl
gated land Is ono of tho chief Indus
tries of Central Oregon, and that
Central Oregon Is ono of tho chief
Irrigation regions of tho state, is not
always given becauso lumbering, also
an Important Industryshown greater
Immcdlato results. Tho holding of
tho Oregon Irrigation congress In
Demi last week Is nn Indication of
tho growing realization hero and
throughout tho stnto of tho present
Importunco of Irrigation nnd agrlcul
turu In this vicinity, and tho greater
Importance which It will have In tho
future.

Lands actually Irrigated and under
cultivation In Ccntrnl Oregon, rrcolv
Ing water from the Deschutes nnd
tributary streams totnl SO, 900 ncrcs
Slightly over halt of this water Is
taken from tho Deschutes Itself, a
follows: Swalley ditch, 3,000 acres;
Central Oregon Irrigation Co. canals,
30,000 acres; Arnold Co. ditch, 3.S0O
acres: Cllno falls pumping, 300 acros.

Tumalo creek supplies 1,100 acres,
Squaw creek 8,000, Crooked river
4,000 and Oclioco creek 22,000.
Ochoco creek Is tho only stream
whose winter flow Is now utilized,
tho Ochoco dam having capacity for
storing wntcr sufficient to Irrigate
48,000 acres. Those figures are tak
en from the report of tho federal
power commission.

This Is tho greatest amount of
land actually Irrigated In an area of
this size In Oregon, a circumstance
that Is all the moro remnrkable from
tho fact that not a rod of canal has
been built with federal aid. Govern-
ment engineers woro sent-her- o In
1902, and after looking over the ter
ritory they reported unfavorably on
It as a field for government reclama-
tion.

Done with OrcKim Capital
Undlscouragcd by this report, Ore

gon men with Oregon capital "havo
gone ahead and outstripped projects
which havo received federal aid.

Although this much has been ac-

complished, tho possibilities of Con-

tra! Oregon havo scarcely been
touched. Eighty thousand acres are
now being Irrigated, but thero nro
17C,000 acres of tillable and Irrigable
land Included In proposed districts,
or yet unreclaimed within present
districts. Of this land, 100,000 acres
are on the North unit In Jefferson
county, 13,000 at Powell Butte, 20,-00- 0

under the North canal, 20,000
In tho West unit, 12,000 In tho Suttlo
lake project and 10,000 In tho Walk- -

ltnaln nrolect.
Recent occurrences fnvornblu to

rapid development of theo l'rojoct

nro tho adjudication of the wiitors of

tho Deschutes, now tinder way, and

tho action of tlio federal power com- -

mission In sotting nsldo tlio upper

Doschutes water for Irrigation
tim inwnr Deschutes for power,

which should prevent any possible

conflict between tlio two utcs.

'urn Ouiillty HiMognUiM

Agricultural advantages hero nro

not so much Iuoho of enormous crops

ns of quality of crops produced. A

nromlum Is nut on Central Oregon

alfalfa hay along the cons.t because

of Its high feeding vuluu; thu fumo

of Deschutes Netted (lorn potatoes

needs no further mention, and Cen-

tral Oregon strawberries nro now be-

coming noted for tholr flavor nnd
beauty. .

Ccntrnl Oregon's development sit-

uation Is unique In that tho fall of

tho country Is so rapid that tho prob-

lem Is ono of utilization of the water
without destruction of tho canals,

Instead of ono of getting tho water
to tho lands. Tho eventual result
will bo that farmers will harness tho
water power developed In tho canals
themselves, for uso on the form; n

situation which certainly docs not
prevail anywhere else In Oregon.

Development IWwin hi IHIIH

Tho first Irrigation project to use
wntcr from tho Deschutes was tho
Swalley, tho ditch being built In 1898
by tho Deschutes Reclamation & Ir-

rigation Co., tho plan being originat-
ed by O. W. Swiillcy and James It.
Henham. Stockholders were W, II.
Gaun, C. B. Swalley, W. It, McKnr-lau-

W. II. Hlrdfong, William John-

son, C. U. Low, a. W. Swalley and
James R. Henham,

The Carey net segregation formed
by them consisted nf 1,280 acres, al-

though they had planned to Include
n larger area. Under this net, a con-

tract was made with tho -- talo, but
tho farmer stockholders built the
project antlrely with their own capi-

tal.
Farmer Itulld Project

Thus began the first stage of recla-

mation here; small projects built by
tho farmers on their own resources.
Llttlo attention was paid to water
rights, for they had tho outlra flow

of tho Deschutes to draw from. Proj-
ects on tho Deschutes, Crooked river.
Tumalo creek nnd Squaw creek orig
inated In this manner, tho settlers
taking tholr pick of water rights.
Tho Arnold ditch was tho last built
under this plan, In 190S.

Tho next etngo began In 1901,
when the stnto enacted a law accept
ing tho terms of tho Corey net.
Largo Carey act segregations wero
formed, contracts being miido for the
reclamation of government land.
Segregations C and 19, comprising
tho Bend and Redmond territory,
formed tho lnrgest single block of
land thus contracted In Oregon.

Practically all development under
this plan had stopped In 1917, and
at this tlmo tho Tumalo project was
rebuilt under a direct state appro-
priation, an unprecedented method
of financing reclamation work.

Since financing of this typo was
necessarily limited, tho next change
was tho Present district form, legis-

lation mnklng possible tho formation
of districts as municipalities, with
power to Issue bonds which could bo

protected by statu KUarnutuo nt prin-
cipal nnd Interest, All of thu old
projects nru now mloptliiK this plan,
because It host lends Itself to olll

clout mniingninont.
.Million lmit-- l

Already tho Irrigation project ot
Central Oregon represent nu .Invest
ment of millions of dnlliiis, while tlio
yield nf Irrigated lands trlliulury lo
Ilornl and lloduioiid iimmtnU to about
it million dollar itnnuully.

Construction of these projects linn

resulted In the development of tho
two towns nnd Prlnevlllo; for al.
though Houd's more recent growth In

partly trncvahlo to tlmbur develop,
ment, the town wits litillt at the tlmo
of tho Urst Irrigation construction.
Ilond became n town about 1902,
when the certainty of development
bocamo evident; thu first rapid
growth enmo two yearn later, when
tho big Control Oregon and Pilot'
Hullo canals wero built.

Irrigation had u targe part lit
bringing the railroads to Central Ore
gun lu 1912, nud the town Incroniml
In population again from thut reason
and liecatmu of tho construction
about the same tlmo of the North
canal dam nud thu North canal. As

each project was finished, the land
wus Nettled nud llemf's position as
the distribution point for tho sur-

rounding terrllory was strengthened.

MILLS SUPPORTERS
OF MERIT SYSTEM

Annual Pollution .Mnd to I'ln- - De-

partment Chief TlinnUn Con

trlliiHim In Fund

In addition to subscriptions made
by downtown business men to ftnanco
the volunteer flra department merit
system, tho Ilrookn-Hcnulo- n Co. and
Tho Hhovlln-lllxo- n Company each
contributed fCO, It wan slated by

Klre Chief Tom Carton, The gift U

madii annually. ,
Carlon exprnsed his appreciation

of tho cooperation which Is being
given the department by business nnd
Industrial Interests here.

ALBANY AUTHOR IS
VISITOR IN BEND

One Time I,liinl)pn Operator Now
Kmidiiy Editor mid Writer of

Popular Fiction

Following n tour of Central Ore-

gon, Charles Alexander, Albany, Ore.,
author who writes extensively for
Collier's Magazine and tho Hluo
Hook, left Ilond Tuendny morning for
his homo, lie was accompanied by
Albert Hlchard Wetjeu, Eugllih
writer,

A few years ago Alexander was
running n linotype In Albany. Now
ho divides his tlmo between writing
fiction nnd putting out the Sunday
edition of tho Albany Democrat.

TO HOLD RECEPTION
FOR NEW MINISTER

A reception lo Itcv. F. It. Blbley.
new pastor of tho Methodst-KpU-cop-

church, was held on Wednes-
day evening at tho church parlor,
beginning at 8 o'clock.
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WINCHESTER
The Gun
That Gets
The Ducks

Hunters know that
Winchester Guns
and Ammunition
are dependable

Bend Hardware Co.
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